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OPINION NO. 73-078 

Syllabus: 
1. The Ohio Building Authority ~as pril'!lary resnonsibility 

for the custonial care of the new state office building which is 
being constructe<'! b:i,r the Authority p11rsuant to R.C. 152.19, and 
leased by the )\uthority to the Ocpartr,,ent of Public Works pur
~uant to R.C. 152.24. 

2. ~'here it is deterr-inec that the requirewe.nts for cust00.i~l 
care can best be ~et on a contract basis, the Ohio l3uilr1inCJ At~
thoritv is the proper party to enter into a contract for these ser
vices. 

To: Joseph J. Sommer, Director, Dept. of State Personnel, Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, ,tugust 1, 1973 


Your request for l"'V oµinion poses the follm,ing questions 
in regard to the new state office building, now ur,der construc
tion in Columbus: 

(1) If the state office building is lec1.ser1 
i.n its entirety to the State of Ohio for the ur-:e 

of state aC'"encies tmder a lease ar,reerr.ent 1::-et\·•een 

t~e Ohio '8uildinn J).nthority anc the t:'epartT•cnt of 

Public ~rks, ,-till the Ohio Building 1-.uthorit~, or 

the t'lepartr.ent of Public Works have priI"ary r~!'lpon

sibi lity for the cus~odial carP. of t~is facilitv? 


(2) I= it is d6'termined that the recYuir.ercents 
for custorlial care of the ne1'7 state office bnilding 
can best be ~et on n contract ~asis un~~r a bindin~ 
procedure, which aqency, the Ohio Building l-.ut'.'lority 
or the :ler,,artr1ent of Public Works, will he t]1e r,roper 
contracting authority to enter into a.n n<:rr~e.·,ent fC"r 
+:hese services? 

The construction of the builc"inq was authori7.ed and ~i•.ren 
priority under R.C. 152.19 •·rhich reac~s: 

{~) The Ohio builcin~ authority ~av pur· 

chase, constr•1ct, reconstruct, equip, furnish, 

i"Trove, alter, enlar.ce, !"'.aintain, rel'lair, anr! 

operate office buildings ~nd related storage and 
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parking facilities for the use of state agencies 

on onP. O!' tnOTe sites within the state. 


(P.) ~ith the exce~tion of construction by

the adjutant general ,,,hich involves fec'leral funds 

t:"!at otherwise lapse, the first project of He au

thoritv rnrsuant to c'lh·ision (A) of this section 

~hall be the acot!isition, ~rm!ision, o!' constru.c

tion of office facilities, p1L~suant to the in

ntructions of the legislative office buildin, com

~ittee as provided in section 152.25 of the Re,rised 

Code. After the location of said facilities has 

b11en deterr.:ined, the authority ~<"Y ..,roc0ec". to r;ub

sequent p!'ojects.
.... * * * * * * 
R.C. 152. 24 provides as foll01·Js for the lease of a cui.1.dir,c 

constructed by the Ohio 8uildin9 ~\lthori ty for the use of state 
agencies· 

'rhe ce a:t"t,-,er.t of ublic works s\J.P-11 lea!:le 

an,, t>ui inq or ac ity accruire or con:i'tructee

E},tne ohio1Ju!!ainq authcrity for the use of any 

_:::tate agencies. An -a9reer.ent f.e~•ccn the at,~J,orft}' 

~nd the depart,r,ent ~ay provi~c for the tranofP.r of 

the propertv to the state ~fter bonus ano. notes 

issued by the authoritv for the puryos<') of ttie 

ft.C(!•.1isition or construction of st~ch buil~ing or 

hcility have kieen repaoiq. A le?se betPeen thP. au

thority and the dep~rtwent of public ~or~s shall he 

for a period not e~:ceeJing the then currP.nt two-year 

period for ,-,hich appropriations have been n,c1ee by 

tb=i general asser,,J,ly to th~ denartr:ent of pw;,Hc 

works an<l the state agencic'3 l'hich t·~ill occ\lpJ 

the l.,1.1ilclin~ or fac:i.litv t:-eing 1eased. i,._.,,_ <'!9'ree 

roont between the authori t" ;:md the deTJartrent l'lla.'J 

provide for rene1•al of a lease at the end of ear.h 

tem for anoth~r ter!II, not e:{ceeding t•~o years. 


(EJrphasi~ i'\df.ed.) 

It shoulr ~e noteq that your questio~ conten,Flates a lease 
of t!-le entire building hy the Oepart'l~nt of Pul>lic fworks, pur · 
suallt to 1.c. 152.24, ant. not ju~t a lease of r,ffice !;pace in 
the building. ~lso, the lease ~ay proviae for the tran~fer of 
the building, no~ owned b? the J\ nthori ty, to the ()c-partn•cnt of' 
Public Wnrks after t~e ceht incurred in constructin~ or aC(T~ir
ing the builc:1in9 has heen .,~id off. In regarq to t._i <: lessor·· 
1essee relationship, it sho'11d be noted that R.C. 123.01 
clescribf!s the nO'~ers of the l:ep~rtrirmt of Public •iorl-s in 
pertinent part as ·follo•·•,; • 

(l\) The cepart,rent of public Por~s ha~ the 

fol1m·•ing po•...•ers 


~ * * * * * * * * * 
(11) To have general s1.•pervision and care of 


":he storet'OC!l'•.s, offices, and buildings lea~e:f for 

the use of the state, or any depart~.P.nt, office, er 

i~stitution thereof: 
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(!2) To e~ercise general custoclial carP o~ 

all real propert,• of th~ state; 


* * * * * * * * * 
The Oepartr,ent of Public !Korks then is chart"d with ~aintainin~ 

and providing !.JeMral cnstodial care for c>.ll bt1ildin9s and offices 
owned or lease'1 h,, the state, 

Hot1e•1er, in the case of the neu state office buildin9 being 
constructed ~v the Cflio suil~ing ~uthority pursuant to R.C. 152-19, 
a srecific proV'ision has been l""aee for the c::mstodial care of the 
~Juilc'lin9. R..c. !5?..:U states in part that; 

With respect to buildings and facilitie~ 

described in section 152.19 of the ,~vised Co~e, 

the Cnio building a~thority may: 


* * • * * * 
(~) Manage and have general custodial care 


a.ncl super,rlsion of Hsb~-ind facilities 

or ~nter Into contrac-ts-;rrt! t e departrr.ent of 

public Porks for such purpo!:1es; (rtrph~sis acll1ec1.) 


:;ince the Ohio aailtlin9 Authority would, until its indebtedne'ill!I 
is cuschar9ed, continue to own a building constructed pursuant to 
R,C. 152.19 and leaeeq pursuant to R.C. lS:!.24, it foHows that 
the ~uthority is ch-"r.17ed unQer e.c. 152.2l(G) wit.h pri1Tary respon
~ibility for the cnstocUal carP. of the new state office buildin9_ 
ii'hile this !l'ig'tlt al>fear to conf'lict with t!ae ger,er.al provisioDs of 
ll •C. l J3. 01 'll'llich (J1ves the OepartJ11ent ot Public Works responidb i1
i ty for the care and super.,ision of all offices, buildings, and 
other r~~l property of the state, you are referred ~o ~.C. 1.51 
11hich read.c1: 

If a gP.ner.al provision conflicts with~ 

special or local provision, they shall be con · 

strued, if possible, so that effect is given to 

Qoth. If the conflict between the provisions is 

irreconcilablP., the special or loc~l provision 

prevails as an e,Kcepticn to the ~eneral provi

:::ion, !lnless the general provi!lion is the later 

adopti~n and t~e nanif.est intent is th~t the 

general p!.'o,fision pre,rail. 


ln t~ preMii.t case, R.C. 15.2.21 (G) is ~ :cipecific provision 
'11hict\ applie~ only to buildin~s constructed f''1rsuant t:o rt.C.152.19. 
r.n addition, the date of eMctnrent of R,.c. 152.21 (G) follo..•ed in. 
ti)re the enact.,,P.nt of thoc;e previsions in e.c. J22. 01 whir.h ~·•P.r.e 
di:::cussed above. Jt shoul~ furthP.r ~c noted that R.C. 152,21 (G) 
~akes p~rticipation by t.~e OepartTcnt of P1,t,lic \JorXs in the custo· 
dir\l car? of t:he ne•; t,uilding de.pendent on t'li.P det:endnatio11 of t.he 
Ohio Building .l\uthority, as to how to prmric:!P. 1rncm !'lervice. 

Harl try_e Cci!'!P.ral a.!:'se:rr!,ly inte~'1e.d that the. O'P-pc'U'tment of Pltl>Hc 
Wor~s hc1.ve pri?at"J rpc;nonsil>ili ty for ti,i-, "!P.~.•ice, tbev coula 
!ta"e easily so provi.clP.d. I 111u3t, tht=:refore, conclu~e t"1at the 
Ohio BuiJding Authority has rri~~ry ~esponsibility for the cus· 
todial care and 112.intenance of the new state office buildin~. 
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Mv &n!owr to your :first. que~ti<"'rt ir, di:,rpo!'lH.i.ve of yc.-ur 
~econd as W-!!11. R.C. l52.2l(C) pro•,idr:'3 +:hat, •·•:I.th rr:?~pP.ct to 
buildins- r!nd facilities nescriJ;,ec:! in J(.C. 15.?.19, tl'e Ohio 
Building /tut~ority nav enter into cn!1tracts anc' e,cecutc c1.ll in 
strwrnnto necessarv in tl1e corduct of it'.; lrnsin~s'.l. It fc.-llows 
that t1'r1 O'hio 81.1iJdiT1CJ ~uthority, vhic'!i 11nder R.-C. 1_52.:n(Gl har.:; t:he 
primary re.s_po~sibili ty for tlie custodial care of. tile nc'·' builcJing, irJ 
the proper p.?rt~, to enter into a contract for tlie~e ger~rices. 

Tl,erefC"lrE! r in speci fie ans,.•cr to your q'-iest.ion, it i!:i J?Y opin
ion Ptnd yo•1 arP so -'\dvi::ied that: 

l. Tl,e Ohio Btdlo.ing Authority !'1<'s r:irh·ary re"'po:1'3i!rility for 
the custodial CP.re of the ne,, atate nffice huildil"'J vhich is ~C'i~CJ 
1oonstrur.ted by the Au!:!1orit" p'..lr!'l'la"lt tc.- ~.C, 152, 19, af'ld le~"'ed b)' the 
,\qthority to the Department of T>ublic l • .brJ<s pursuant to R.C. 152.24. 

2. Ii/here it t"' deter.nined that the r.e".luirerrli'!nts for c1Jcitod.i<'l 
care can be5t t,e rnet cm a contract b?.5is, the Ohio P.>'li ldirg )tuthority 
i!3 t:1c rro-per p.:,.rty to enter into a contract for thcsf> sP.,:-vices. 
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